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Hereditary ectodermal dysplasia, olivopontocerebellar
degeneration, short stature, and hypogonadism*
ALAN R RUSHTONt AND MYRON GENEL

From the Department ofPediatrics, Yale University School of Medicine, and
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SUMMARY Two teenaged children born of normal parents in a consanguineous family had evidence
of abnormal neurological, endocrine, and ectodermal development. They had mental retardation,
hearing loss, ocular dysmetria, hyperreflexia, and ataxia consistent with olivopontocerebellar
degeneration. They had hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism and extremely short stature despite
normal serum growth hormone and somatomedin-C. There was also hypodontia with peg shaped
teeth and mid-face hypoplasia. This syndrome of hypoplasia of mid-line structures appeared to be
inherited as an autosomal recessive trait.

Ectodermal dysplasia is a general term for hereditary
disorders which are characterised by abnormal skin,
hair, nails, or teeth. A recent review has delineated
approximately 55 different syndromes with anoma-
lous development of ectodermal elements.' Olivo-
pontocerebellar degeneration is one of the hereditary
spinocerebellar degeneration syndromes with ataxia
and tremor, as well as various other motor and
sensory deficits.2 3
We have had the opportunity to investigate two

children from a consanguineous family who have a
unique syndrome characterised by abnormal ecto-
dermal and neurological development as well as
short stature and absence of sexual maturation.

Case reports

The index case was the 3488 g product of an un-
complicated term pregnancy and was delivered by
caesarean section for cephalopelvic disproportion.
Developmental milestones appeared normal to the
parents, but he was referred to a children's hospital
at the age of 3 years for failure to thrive. Physical
examination revealed a proportionately small child.
Laboratory evaluation showed normal serum
calcium, phosphate, and protein bound iodine, and

*Patients were studied in the Children's Clinical Research
Center, supported by Grant RR-125 from the General
Clinical Research Center's Program, Division of Research
Resources, National Institutes of Health.
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normal urine amino-acids. Skull x-rays and wrist
bone age were also normal.

Mental retardation became evident after he
entered primary school. Testing revealed an IQ of
51. He continued to grow very slowly and was re-
evaluated at 10 years of age. His weight and height
were far below the 3rd centile while his head cir-
cumference was normal. Physical examination
revealed prognathism and hyperreflexia in the lower
extremities. Wrist bone age was 8i years. Arginine
stimulated growth hormone testing was normal.
Another evaluation at 161 years again showed

height and weight below the 3rd centile. Serum
thyroxine, cholestrol, alkaline phosphatase, calcium,
and phosphate were all normal. Serum testosterone,
prolactin, FSH, and LH were in the prepubertal
range. Growth hormone levels after levodopa
stimulation were normal.
The patient was referred to the Yale Pediatric

Endocrinology Service for evaluation of growth when
he was 18 years old. Family history revealed that the
parents were first cousins from a small village in
Italy. The proband (IVs5) and his younger sister
(IV-7) were both very short, while a brother (IV. 6)
appeared to be of normal height (fig 1).

Physical examination of the proband revealed
weight 37 kg, height 133 cm, and head circum-
ference 53 cm. He was alert but mentally dull. The
skull was normocephalic with relative mid-face
hypoplasia, giving the impression of prognathism.
The hair was straight and dark brown (fig 2).
Ophthalmological examination was normal. Dental
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examination showed anterior open bite with Angle
class III occlusion. The permanent teeth were in-
complete with congenitally absent premolars. The
remaining teeth were widely spaced and peg shaped

3T9LJ4 with enamel hypoplasia (fig 3). Audiometry revealed
a 60 db hearing loss above 2000 Hz in the left ear.
The skin, nails, and sweat glands were normal.

LrJlLJ23 LrJ4 5 Neurological examination showed normal optic
fundi and discs. There was no nystagmus but he

IV < S :] @ << showed ocular dysmetria and saccadic pursuit
1-4 5 6 7 8-9 10-12 movements. The other cranial nerves were intact.

Examination of the motor system demonstrated no
Dead 0 Affected S Proband + muscle weakness or wasting and tone was normal.

Co-ordination testing showed slowing of rapid
FIG I Family pedigree showing affiected patients and Cordntnteigshwdlwng frad

tir1 Fami prersh alternating movements and bilateral intention
tremor in the limbs with truncal titubation. The

FIG 2 (a) Frontal and (b) lateral
face views of the proband JV-S,
(c) frontal face view of his sister
IV 7.

FIG 3 Panorex dental radiographs of(a) the proband IV S and (b) his sister IV 7, showing hypodontia (absent
premolars) and widely spaced, peg shaped teeth.
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gait was broad based and very ataxic. Sensation'-for
pain, joint position, and vibration was intact. The
tendon reflexes were increased in both upper and
lower limbs and the left plantar response was
extensor. The spine and feet were normal. The
patient could speak and follow simple commands in
the concrete manner of a small child. Sexual develop-
ment was Tanner stage II.4
The brother (IV. 6) was 17 years old, had a

height of 164 cm, weight 57 kg, and head circum-
ference 54 cm. Physical examination of this child
and the parents (111-2 and 3) was normal.
The sister (IV-7) was 14 5/12 years old. Develop-

mental history was similar to that of her affected
brother. Her height was 137 cm, weight 35 5 kg, and
head circumference 52 cm. Dentition and facies were
the same as her older brother. Neurological examina-
tion was also identical except that she lacked the
Babinski sign. Audiometry was normal. Sexual
development was Tanner stage I.

LABORATORY RESULTS
The following tests were within normal limits for
both affected sibs: serum cholesterol, 5-lipoproteins,
glucose, urea nitrogen, creatinine, electrolytes,
calcium, phosphate, total protein and albumin, and
alkaline phosphatase.
Endocrine evaluation showed normal serum

prolactin, cortisol, and thyroxine as well as appro-
priate growth hormone response to levodopa
stimulation. Other results are presented in the table.

Radiological examination showed normal skull,
hands, and feet. The proband had a wrist bone age
of 13 i years, while his sister scored 11 years. Com-
puted tomography of both children revealed cere-
bellar atrophy (fig 4).

Discussion

Two children born of normal parents in a con-
sanguineous family demonstrated retardation of
normal somatic growth and sexual maturation.

TABLE Laboratory results

Test Patient

Male IV-5 Female IV- 7

FSH (U/ml) 2,3 2
LH (U/ml) 7,4 3
Testosterone (ng/mi) 0.42,0.12,0.28 0-21
Oestrogen E2 (pg/mi) <20
Somatomedin-C (U/ml)* 2.2,2.0 2-0
Karyotype (Giemsa banding) 46,XY 46,XX

*Radioimmunoassay performed by Nichols Institute, San Pedro,
California, USA by the method of Furlanetto et al.5

FIG 4 Computed tomogram of the brain ofpatient IV. 7
showing bilateral cerebellar hemispheric atrophy.

They had mid-face hypoplasia with hypodontia and
peg shaped teeth with enamel defects. Neurological
examination showed mild mental retardation,
hearing loss, ocular dysmetria with saccadic pursuit
movements, hyperreflexia, marked truncal and
limb ataxia, and a broad-based gait.
The children had normal stimulated growth

hormone, and their somatomedin-C levels were at
the upper limit of normal for their chronological or
bone ages.56 Their lack of normal growth implies
tissue unresponsiveness to growth hormone and
somatomedin. The absence of sexual maturation with
low serum FSH and LH is consistent with hypo-
gonadotrophic hypogonadism7 or with severe
developmental delay as reflected by their markedly
retarded bone ages. Mid-face hypoplasia with
absent or malformed teeth has been reported as a
feature of several of the ectodermal dysplasia
syndromes.8
The constellation of neurological symptoms

places these children among the hereditary spino-
cerebellar degeneration syndromes. Their clinical
signs are most consistent with olivopontocerebellar
degeneration.2 Atrophy of the cerebellum, as
demonstrated by computed tomography in these
children, was similar to that described previously
in other cases by Gilroy and Lynn.9
The association of ectodermal dysplasia and

spinocerebellar degeneration has been reported in
two previous families. Klingmfiller and Kirchhof'0
described four male children born of a father stated
to have Friedreich's ataxia and a mother who was
clinically normal but had a brother with an un-
specified 'general movement disorder'. The children
had normal growth and mental development with
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mid-face hypoplasia, hypodontia, peg shaped teeth,
hypotrichosis, thin scanty body hair, hyperreflexia,
intention tremor, abnormal finger to nose and heel
to shin testing, and pes cavus. Geormaneanu et all'
described a single female child born of unaffected
parents who had normal stature and intelligence,
mid-face hypoplasia, widely spaced teeth, thin
curly monilethric hair, horizontal nystagmus, broad
based gait, spinal lordosis and pes cavus, abnormal
finger to nose testing and an intention tremor. All
these cases are consistent with a cerebellar ataxia
and ectodermal dysplasia.
The familial aggregation of hypogonadism and

cerebellar ataxia syndromes has also been reported.
Richards and Rundle12 described five affected
children (two males and three females), born of
normal parents in a consanguineous family, who
had normal height, absent sexual development,
deafness, and neurological symptoms compatible
with a cerebellar ataxia. Necropsy examination of
several of these patients revealed spino-olivo-dentate
degeneration with involvement of the vestibular-
cochlear nuclei.13 Another family had two affected
sibs (one male and one female), born of normal
parents, who were tall and thin, and lacked matura-
tion of secondary sexual characteristics. They were
mentally retarded, and their neurological syndrome
of truncal and extremity ataxia was most com-

patible with olivopontocerebellar degeneration.'4
Matthews and Rundlel5 reported two eunuchoid
brothers with mental retardation, bilateral sensori-
neural deafness, and cerebellar ataxia. There was no
consanguinity. Urinary gonadotrophins from the
affected brothers were in the prepubertal range.
Two more male patients with hypogonadism and
neurological symptoms compatible with a cerebellar
ataxia were described in a family by Volpe et al.16
Their karyotypes were 46,XY, and urinary gonado-
trophins were less than 6 U/ml. Four affected
children (two males and two females) were born of
second cousin parents in a family described by
Neuhauser and Opitz.17 The patients had normal
height and weight, absent sexual development with
low serum gonadotrophins, and a cerebellar ataxia.
The ectodermal dysplasias are a heterogeneous

group ofsyndromes inherited as autosomal dominant,
recessive, or X linked traits.8 Olivopontocerebellar
degeneration may be inherited in an autosomal
dominant or recessive manner,2 while Friedreich's
ataxia is an autosomal recessive disorder.18 Hypo-
gonadotrophic hypogonadism can be inherited as
an autosomal recessive or dominant trait.' 2' One
form of hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism, Kall-
mann's syndrome, is associated with defects in
olfaction and hypoplasia of midline structures.

Alan R Rushton and Myron Genel

Short stature resulting from end organ unresponsive-
ness to normal stimulation by growth hormone and
somatomedin is a racial trait characteristic of the
African pygmy. Progeny of Bantu and pygmy
matings are intermediate in stature between the
parents. The precise mode of inheritance, however,
remains unknown.2022
The previously reported families have documented

the association of two rare genetic traits: one of the
spinocerebellar degeneration syndromes plus ecto-
dermal dysplasia or hypogonadotrophic hypo-
gonadism. The fact that certain subjects within these
consanguineous families exhibited only one trait
implied that two closely linked genes were segregat-
ing rather than one gene which resulted in both
phenotypes as a result of pleiotropic effects.23 The
two children from the consanguineous family
presented in this report appeared to have inherited
four distinct hereditary traits in an autosomal
recessive manner. Their symptoms of ectodermal
dysplasia, olivopontocerebellar degeneration, hypo-
gonadotrophic hypogonadism, and short stature
because of end organ unresponsiveness could be
the result of a defect in a single gene necessary for
the normal development of a great number of
different systems. A second explanation would be
the chance association of two or more linked
recessive genes whose expression in the homozygote
produced abnormal ectodermal, neurological, and
endocrinological consequences. The results of this
investigation indicate once again that symptoms of
one genetic syndrome cannot be viewed in isolation.
Each individual patient must be evaluated in
entirety so that a precise diagnosis can be made for
accurate genetic counselling and family planning.

The authors wish to thank Dr Nathan Lassman
of Hartford, Connecticut for referral of the patients
and continued interest in their evaluation. Neuro-
logical examination was performed by Dr L Ment,
and dental assessment was provided by D W Kohn,
DDS. The nursing staff of the Children's Clinical
Research Center provided invaluable assistance
during the endocrinological evaluation of these
children.
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